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In flot have expired. In like nianner, chose
who111 are reqtured to attend during twe ternis
niust attend during tiiose ternis which, end in
the Iast two years respectively of their period
of attendance in chanibers or service, as the
-'ase riiay be.

'lhose students and cicrks, un being gradu.-
mies, who are required tj attend the first year's
lectures in the School, nia> do so at their own
option, eithier in the first, second, or tti id year
of their attendance iii chamibers or service ont-
(ter articles, upon notice ta the Iltincipal.

liy a raie passed i n October, i 891, studen ts
-ind clerks who h;!'ve alrcady becit allowed their
examniatia", of the second year in the L.aw
Scîtool, or- their secçond interniediate examina-
tion. and tinder ù\i'sting rules are required ta
attend tl'e lecture,; of the i hird year of thc 1»a%%
Sc11001 t-ourse tluring the schoîîl terni of 182
9)3, may elet ta attend ciuring the terni of i89! -
92 the lectures on such of the subjects of said
third year as thev in;îy naie iii a writteiî elec-
tdon ta be delivered tii thc principal, provided
the nuniber of such lectures shall, in the opinion
of the principal, reasotiably appro\inmate one-
haîf of the whole nunmber of lectures pertaining
ta the !zaid third >'ear, and ia>' conmpîcte their
attendante o. lectures by attending in the
reinaining subjecis during fie terni of 1892-1.
presenting theniselves for î'xaiination in ail the
subjects at the close of Uie last-inentianed terni,
.nd payin& but ane fee for bath ternis, such fée
being payable before cominiciiîg attendance.

The course tluring each terni iobraces lec-
tures, recitatintis, discussions, anti nîher oral
inethocis of inîstructionî, and the holding of mnont
courts under the supervision <if tîte Principal
and Lectuiers.

Frîday of each oveek is devoted exclusiî'ely
ta îîîaot courts, one for the second year students
antI anotlier for- the tird yekir students. The
first year studerîts are reiluireti ta attend, and
may be allowed ta take pmart in, otie or other tif
these iioot courts. *1'lîy arc presîded ovei' b>'
U ic Principal or- the Lecturer whose seties of
lectures is iii progress at the tume, and w'ho
states Uic case ta hi- argued, and appoints two
students on each side ta argue it. of which no-
tice is Xiven ut least ane week before the day
for argument, ibis decision is pronouîîced at
tie next <foot i-nuit, if flot given at the close of
the arguaient.

At each lecture and moot court the rall is
cailed, and the attendance of students carefully
noted, and a record thereof kept.

At the close of each terni the Principal certi-
tics ta the Legal Education Commîttee the
liunes of tiiose students wlio appear by the
record ta have duly attended the lectures of
iit terni. No student is ta be certified as bav-

ing duly attended the lectures unless hie lias
attended at Ieast flve-sixths of the aggregate
nuniber of lectures, and at leait four-fifths of
the nunuiber of lectures of each seres< delivered
during the terni and pertaining to his year. If

any student who bas tlied tate.Wd.Ib required
nuniber of lectu res satisfies the PMinrippVtft&t
such fitilure. lias been due to iliness or other
g-ood cause, the Principal maltes a speciai re-
port upon the matter to the Legal Education

îConimtuee. Tlhe word "lectures" in tbis con-
nection incitîdes mnt courts.
i Two lectures (ont hour) daily ir. ecd year if
the course are delivered on Mlonday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Tiîursday. The iniat courts
take the place of lectures on Friday. Printed
scîtedules showing the days and botirs of aIl
tbe lectures in the different subjects will be dis-
tributed aniong' the students at the commence-
mient of the teii.

During bis attendance in tîte School, the
student is recotîmended and encouraged ta de.
vote tie tinie flot ocr-upied iii attendance upoit
lectures, recitatians, discussions, or nioot courts,
in the- readîng and 3tudy of tlîe books and stil-
jects prescribedi for or dealt with in the course
upon whîch lie is in attendance. As~ far as pra;i -
ticable,students %vill be provided with oti aîîî
the use of books for titis purpase.

Thte fee for attendance for eaclî terni of tile
course is $25, payable in advance ta the Sali.
Treasurer, who is also the Secretary of tue ;.aw
Society.

The Rules whiicl should be meadl for iniformta.
tion in regard ta allendance at the Law Scîtool
are RuIes 154 ta to/ both iniclusive.

EX M INATIONS.
Every applicant for- admission ta the Lawr

Society, if flot a graduate, iîist have passed ait
cxaininatioîi according ta the currit-uluni pre
scribed b> the Society. under the dlesignation
of "The Matriculatioti Curriculumti)' Thîis et.
atinination is flot lîeld by~ the Society. The au>-
plicant must have passed saine duly authori.eîti
examlination, and have been enrolled as a ina.
triculant of some University iii OntRnio, before
he can be adiuîteci ta the Law Society.

Trhe three iaw exaoiinations whîich every stli
dent antd clerk must pass <ufîer lus admissiont,
viz., firât inteimediate, secondt internuediate, andt
final exanuinations, niust, except in the cas- ta
lie presentby mentioned of chose students andî
clents wbo are wiioliy or partly exempt frin
attendance at the School, be passed at the Lai'
School Exarninations unden the Law School
Curriculunm hereinafter printed, the first intei-
niediate examination being passedt at tht- cloe

i of the first, tLe second interniediate examîinatioît
at the close of the second, a-id the final exanut-
nationu au tiie close of the third year of tue
school course respectively.

Any student or cîerk wlîo unden the Rules is
exenmpt fronti attending the Schooî in any one
or niore cf the three years of the school course
is at liberty, at bis option, ta pass the corres-
pouding examination or examinations under the
Law Society Curriculum instead of doing s0
at the Law School Examinations under the
Law Sclhool Curriculum, provided ho does pi>
within the period during wii it is da«».d
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